
HE WON'T STAND BLUFFING
Corbett Declares Himself in

Regard to Fight

FITZSIMMONS WAS ABSENT

The Australian Failed to Keep His
Appointment

The Champion Promises to Poke Fitz In the

Nose Unless He Comes to Time by

Today For a Fight

Associated Press Special Wire.
NEW YORK, May 24.?80b Fitzsim-

mons did not appear in the Coleman
house to attend tho meeting to which lie
\u25a0nd Pugilist Corbctt had been summoned
by Joseph H. Vendig, representative of

the Florida Athletic ciub, under whose
auspices the Corbett-Kitsizrumons fight
was arranged to take place.

When Corbett found that Fitzsimmons
did not intend to appear and that he
had not paid tho $500 deposit guarantee-
ing his appearance in tlie ring, Corbett
said:

"Iam here and will light in any part

Of the I'nited states. My money is up
»nd I want no bluffing. I am ready to
go into training tomorrow."

Turning to Vendig ho said: "I recog-
nize you as the true sport to put up that

amount of money. If we cannot light in
this country 1 will name the place.

"Fitzsimmons boasted in Chicago,
continued Co.-bett, "that he would pull
my nose if the right did not come off, but
denied having used the expression when
1 asked him about it later. Now I want

to go on record as saving that if ttiis
fight is called offI wili poke his nose at
sight. I will give him until tomorrow
to comply with the terms and willmeet
him at 'any place at his own conven-
ience."

Fitzsimmons was lirst notified of the
meeting last Wednesday.

THE WORDS OF A WOMAN

Remarkable Paper Read Before Society Women
In Chicago

CHICAGO. May 114.?Mrs. John Sher-
wood of New York read a remarkable
paper before a gathering of society wo-
men at the home of Mrs. W. W. Kimball,
on Prairie avenue, on The Phillosophy
of Fashion, incidental? saying things
kind and unkind of Mrs. Paran Stevens

and Ward McAllister, the two last leaders,
and not going out of her way to flatter
New York society in general.

"AllAmerican fashion and what we
call position, " said Mrs. Sherwood, "is
the outcome of Influences and institutions
most interesting to the philosophical in-
quirer. Why a set or coterie hold sway in
any city from Now York to St. Paul is
an unanswerabie conundrum."

The lecturer said there had been a
steady degeneracy both in dignity and in
the seclusion that should enwrap family
life since the days of Mrs. Belmont, Mrs.
ITish and Mrs. Aotor. and tlie chief suf-
ferer from the chronicles of the press had
been Mrs. Paran Stevens. "Many din-
ners," she said, "much wine, lute sup-
pers, balls, theater purties, operas and
coaching parties; the very free and un-
trammeled intercourse of the sexes?nil
these things have been quoted us the 1ex-
planation of a certain social com bustion
und vim. Whence comes this sudden
corruption of domestic infelicity, these
scandals,, this terrible malaise to modern
society? in London they attribute it to
tlie Prince of Wales. In France they call
it rin de seicle. What shall we call it in
New York? The influence of leaders, or
much worse, luxury, coaching ami idle-
ness."

STEWART FOR SIBLEY

'Remarkable Declaration Made by the Silver
Senator prom Nevada

NEW YORK, May 24.?1n an interview
Senator Stewart of Nevada, who is in the
city, said: "I want to see ex-Congress-
man Joseph C. Sibley of Pennsylvania
the next president of the I'nited States,
and I am advocating him as a candidate.
He is one of the ablest men in tlie coun-
try, and Ido not know one who is more
honest. He is almost too big a man for
the presidency. His mental calibre is too
large and his instincts too honorable for
the White House."

l'a# senator declined to discuss Senator
Carter's visit to ex-President Hanison.
He said he knew of Mr. Carter's call, but
had no comment to make. When asked
about Senator Cameron as a possible can-
didate on a silver ticket. Mr. Mewart said
that Cameron was a good man. but that
personally he was for Air. Sibley.

DIDN'T REFORM HIM
A Divorce Suit That Premises s*andal tut

Little Grist
OAKLAND, May 24.-Mrs, Ellen Callan

has brought suit for a divorce from
Charles V. Callan, Callan, who is said to
have served a term in the penitentiary,
met his wife, &fh<Pwas then a widow, at
the Rescue home, where she was inter-
ested in reforming tlie unfortunates. She
was wealthy, and believing that Callan
had reformed, consented to rnarrv him.
After the couple were married Callan be-
came infatuated with Stella F'erri-s, 'a
handsome girl of IS years. At Ihe same
time he became so cruel to his wife that
ehe could not endure his conduct.

California fruit, like i>r. Price's baking
powder, has claimed nearly every land
for its own.

Committed Suicide at Sea
TAtiQMA. Wash.. May 21.?The Ameri-

can'brig Courtney Ford, which lias just
arrived hero from the Hawaiian islands,
reports the suicide of a sailor named
Chris F'rrick.son. Errickson suffered from
the effects of sunstroke and when the
brig left iie became insane. Ho locked
himself in the hold of the vessel and met
nil efforts to take him out with a harpoon
and a razor. He lived in the hold four
days, only eating in that time four bis-
cuits. On the fourth day he went up on
*ec!:. walked to the side and jumped over-
board. ?

Chicago's Striking Brlckmakers
CHICAGO, May 21.?The striking brick-

makers have appealed to tho Bricklayers'
union ior aid in the light against the
bosses, v.-ho lefused to pay the union
scale. At tho bricklayers meoting to-
night it is understood a resolution will
be passed to boycott all but ueion-mado
bricks. The strikers made threatening
demonstrations today at two or three
points whore brick are being unloaded
from cars, but were dispersed by the
police.

Work of a Robber Tramp
GilASS VALLEY, May 24.?A tramp

entered the residence of Mrs. Joan
titevens. who was ironing last night, and
at the point of a revolver and murder-
ous looking knife, made her give up .f/iO.
The trump then chloroformed -Mrs.
bteveus and ransacked the bureau nnd
closets , but failed to find any valuables.
Mrs. Stevens was not found until several
lours afterward.

An Arizona Dam to Be Rebuilt
PHOENIX, A. T., May 24.?The Wal-

put Grove dam t-ito. <m the Hnssayampa
riycr, has been relocated under an
?.oc.'.Jt J notice aud v Cam will be con-

structed on this site 110 feet high ot solid
masonry. The old dam was carried
away by the flood of MMOt and the night
OX tne calamity is ru.nenibeied us otic of
horror in Ar zona history from the num-
ber of lives lost. The principal use oi
stored water is tor hydraulic mining. |

A VERY SKCRET MEETINu
The Board of Education Considers "larrled

Teachers and Other Things
The board ot education as a committee

of the whole in secret conference last
night, arranged the labors and duties ol
tho various committees of the present
board, which differ in character as well
as in name from the majority of com-
mittees of the old board. The new com-
mittees are those on finance, building,
educational supplies and printing, teach-
ers anil schools, insurance, rents and reg-
ulations, visiting anil janitors, high
school, library and course of study, in-
dustrial education and kindergarten,
health and furniture, repairs, fuel and
building supplies. The old committees
consisted of ways u::d means, insurance,
visiting, janitors and print,ng, rules and
classification, teachers and salaries, furni-
ture and supplies, buildings and finance.

The session of the board last night
lasted nearly three hours, and the result
of what was accompli shed could not be
entirely learned, tho reporters being
locked' out, being compelled during the
meeting to cool their heels in the lobby
of the library corridor of the city hall.
Two of the waiting newspaper men, anx-
ious to find out what was going on, were
taken for tramps oy the library attaches
and tlie elevator youngster of the Duild-
Ing, and ordered to leave the premises
when the time ariived for lights out in
the building.

Secretary Dandy said after the adjourn-
ment of the meeting that the question of
sal«riei in the school department for
next year wns not considered nt last
night's meeting, and the rule concerning
the employment of women teachers was
recommended for amendment at tho
meeting to be held next Monday night,
leaving it optional with the boaril
whether or not female pedagogic appli-
cants ara in a single or a double state
during their employment.

ANOTHER ARIZONA RAILWAY

The Durango and Flagstaff Line Now
Talked Of

Rates on Petroleum? Central Pacific Earnings.
Hatters Picked Up in the Local

Railroad Ofiices

PHOENIX, Arts., May 24.?Humors are
rife of the early construction of the Du-
rango and Flagstaff railroad, the terminal
destination being San Diego on the Gulf
of California, via Phoenix. It is impos-
sible to tnice the rumor to authentic
sources. D. M. Riordan of flagstaff has
been urging the enterprise from the
northern end.

Rates on Petroleum
SAN FRANCISCO, May 21.?The board

of railroad commissioners have refused
the application of the railroad compuuies
for permission to raise rates on petro-
leum and its products when shipped in
less than carload lots. Commissioner
Larue brought, up the question of wheat
and Hour rates iv tlie interior of Califor-
nia. These rates will be considered at a
meeting today, when the railroad officials
will be summoned before the board to

show why reductions should not be made.

Central Paciiic Earnings
NEW YORK, May 24.?The report of

tho Central Pacific for the year ending
December ."51, 1804, shows: Gross earnings,
(13,118,224, decrease (1,201,88; operating
expenses (3,168,867, decrease (893,032; net
earnings (4.048,387, decrease 1848,631;
charges $4,804,701, deorea'e (208,808: sur-
plus (144,.r i!«i, decrease (64,123.

Railroad Notes
The Santa Pc will issue a new time card

to take effect Sunday, Hay 28th. A fast
train, tlie seaside special, will run from
Redlands to Santa Monica and Redondo
carrying free reclining chair cars.

Tlie Santa Pc has arranged for special
Sunday service to tne Redondo and
Santa "Monica beaches. Trains will leave
for both points at 9 and 10 a. m., 1:40 p.
111., 5:25 p. m.; returning last train will
leave beaches at S:HO p. in.

The Sunta Pc will make a rate of one
fare [or the round trip between ail points
on their lines for the Fourth of July.
Tickets on sale July :id and 4th will be
gooii returning July stn.

Decoration day the Southern California
railway Will make a rate of f»0 cents to
Uedondo and Santa Monica. Tickets
good returning May :Ust.

The Southern Pacitic railroad has made
every arrangement for a large transporta-
tion'business tomorrow to Sunta Monica.
Round trip tickets will bu sold at 50
cents.

Cartel Tevis, buyer for the Palace hotel
San Francisco, writes: "We use Dr.
Price's baking powder to the exclusion
of all others."

Bank Clearings.
NEW YORK, May 24.?The followingI

table, compiled by Bradstreet's, shows the
total clearings at the principal cities and
the percentage of increase und decreuse as
compared with the corresponding week a
year ago:

Pr cent Pr cent
iacr'se. decr'se.

New York $053,302,030 40.r> ....
Chicago 05,438,584 18.2 ....
Posion 08,521,893 32.8
Philadelphia. 73,350,083 31.2
Xt, Louis 24,000,63(1 22.8
.San I'raticiseo.... 10,987,973 .... 1.8
Itallhuore 13,935,488
Pittsburg 16.21(1,188 10.5
Cincinnati 18,350,200 12.8
Kansas City 10.570,046 16.6
New Orleans 8,216.526 34 8
Hutfalo 4,599,808 24.3
Milwaukee 4,022,016 42.1
Detroit 5,014,847 .... 1.1
Portland, Ore ... 1,112,287 .... 14.4
Seattle 460.372 10.3
LOS ANGELES ... 1,266,957 4" "Taeoma 680,&5 a 30.1
Spokane 305,122 42.8

Totals $1,111,844,944 04.4 30 8

A VERY DRAMATIC SCENE
Governor Lubbock Recalls a

Touching Incident

DAUGHTER OF JEFF DAVIS

Grand Parade of Confederate Veterans
at Houston

Representatives ot the States That Seceded

Fall Into Line as Secession
Was Hade

Associated Press Special Wire
HOUBTOH. 'lex., May 21.?Although

many of the visiting confederate veter-
ans left for home last night, there aro
still several thousand here today. A
grand parade took place this afternoon.

The parade was formed by states, tho
companies falling in lino In the order in

which their respective states seceded fiom

the union.
Miss Winnie Davis and General Gordon

viewed the veterans and militia which
participated, after which there was a
grand sham battle with an exhibition
drill of light battery F, Third regiment,
U. S. A. An elaborate display of fire-
works will conclude tho day's celebra-
tion. A touching incident occurred in

the course of the reception given Miss
Davis when Governor Lubbock said to the
daughter of Jefferson Davis:

"Itwas I who carried you, child, into
prison to see vcur father."

He got no further. Miss Davis threw
her arms about him and they both
mingled their tears. Veterans and
younger spectators present were visibly
affected by tho scene.

At noon the united confederate veter-
ans' convention resumed its session and
took up the work which it left over yes-
terday.

ENTRIES FOR THE THIRTIETH
Large Numbers ol Local .Ten to Enter lor

tlie Bicycle Racs
The racers who helil oft until tho last

moment to enter for the annual Los An-
geles wheelmen's contest, are now almost
all in, and beyond a few undecided ones,
they are ns given below:

One mile, (.'lass A, novice? Charles
Stimson, Clarence A. Miller, Charles H.
Miller. Paul Yelson. Edwin A. Williams,
Klwood I*. Neillv, Frank Howard.

Half mile. Class A, handicap?J. L.
Stnnderfer. Ed Wasson, Carl K. MoStay,
T. Q. Hall. George B. Cox. i'aul Felton,
C. A. Miller, Clarence A. Millei, Charles
Stimson, Edwin A. Williams. P. M. Gib-
son, jr.. 1). E. Whitman, A. W. Cleaver,
E. P. Nealy, E. Griffin, W. A. Taylor, 11.
E. Mcßeuj Frank Howard and E. 11.
Smith.

Two mile, class A. handicap?Clarence
A. Miller, Paul Felton, Geo. 11. Cox, T.

Hall, Carl E. McStay. Ed Wasson. .1.
1.. Standerfer, E. A. Williams, T. M.
Gibson, jr., D. E. Whitman. A. W.
Cleaver. A. Griffin. W. A. Taylor. H. E,
McKeu, Frank Howard and E. 11. Smith.

One mile, Knippenberg annual class A.
stake (best :t heats in B)?D. E. Whitman,
E. A. Williams. Ed Wasson, Carl E. Mc-
Stay, T. I}. Hall. Geo. B. Cox, Charles
Stimson, A. W. Cleaver, A. Griffin, W.
A. Taylor, H. E. Mcllea and E. H.
Smith.

One mile, class B. handicap? loin .Mr-
Aleer, Fritz Lacy. F. W. Holbrook,
William Hatton, Emil I lbricbt and Chas.
E. Parks.

Three-fourths mile, class B?W, M. Jen-
kins. Fritz Lacy, V. W. Holbrook, Chas.
E. Parks, Emil 1 lbricbt and Tom Mc-
Aleer.

Five-mile handicap? William Hatton,
Emil I'lbriiht, Fritz Lacy. F. W. Hol-
brook, A. D. Tompkins, Tom McAleer
and Chas. E. Parks.

The 100-yard run entries are not yet
completed.

Bret Harte will always be a favorite on
the coast. So, too, will the purest and
best baking powder, Dr. Price's.

FIRST-CLASS FRAUD
A Scotchman of riany Aliases A rrested For

Uttering Bogus Checks
A complaint was filed yesterday against

a man who gave the name of L. V. F.
McCullough and claimed to be a relative
of Superintendent M.iir of tho Southern
l'acitic, on the charge of obtaining money

under false pretenses. He passed a
check for 110 made payable at the First
National bank, upon H. F. Lokowitz, a
saloon keeper of 008 East Fifth street on
Thursday, and ootained the money. At
the bank it was ascertained that he had
no funds.

McCullough pretended to have money
on deposit at the First National bank of
Yincennes, Ind., but the bank tele-
graphed Chief Class that he was unknown
to them and had no account there. The
fellow was arrested on Thusday by De-
tective Steele and locked up in the city
jail.

The same fellow, wiiose other aliases
are Samuel Dafid Fuirchild, McDonald
and It. D. Muir, is a Scotchman and
while in Oakland a short tune ago. tried
to defraud tlie Masonic board of relief by
claiming to be a member of a Glasgow
lodge. His true oharactor was exposed
and he left. His description was sent
on together with a warning that ho was
v tirst-class fraud.

PECULIAR ORDINANCE
A Social Evil Law Which Has Never Been

Repealed
It is interesting to note in view of tlie

piesent agitation in the matter of tho
Alameda street crib nuisance that
at one time in the history of the city

houses of ill-fume were reilly sanctioned
by law, their existence being prohibited
only in. residence districts. The then
city council, on May 21, 1874, passed an
ordinance to prohibit Iho location of such

houses In territory described as follows:
Commencing nt the junction of tlie south
line of First street and the west line of
Fort street (Broadway); thence along the
west line of Fort street (Broadway)
northerly to the north line of Short (Uo-
public) street,"thence north to Los Ange-
les street, and cast to the south line of
First street. All of flic rest of the city is
exempted from tlie provisions of tnis very
peculiar law. which was approved by J.
I!. Tobeniian as mayor on May 2.">, 1871.

The ordinance, although it has never
been repealed, is of course a dead letter,
being in direct conflict with the state law.
The penalty for the violation of the law
was .1 line of not to exceed $200, or an im-
prisonment in the county jail of not to
exceed sixty days or both.

SERIOUSLY INJURED

A Boy Bicyclist Run Over on rialn
Street

Tony Smith, 13-year old boy, wh-lo
riding a bicycle in company with bis sis-
ter. Mrs. Orrence. yesterday afternoon,
was run over and seriously injured by
one of tho trucks belonging to the Gor-
main Fruit company. Tho accident oc-
curred on Main stieet. noith of First.

As tha twj rideri approached the team
tha boy turned to the right and bis sister
to tho left. Another team was passing
at tlie same time, leaving only a narrow
space for the bicyclists. The driver of tho
Wilson, a man named Carr. said that he
saw the two riders, but it was impossi-
ble to avoid running over one or the

other of them, so he turned from the
woman and his wagon passed over the
lad. The left arm received a bad break
near the elbow, and it is feared he is in-
jured internally. lie was removed to his
mother's home at 1000 North Main street.

WELLS-FARGO'S MAIL SERVICE

This Old Institution Has ISeen Discontinued
at Last

The mail service of Wells, Fargo tt Com-
pany lias boon discontinued. Win. Prid-
liiuii, the local suy??intendent, slates that
the company ha ST Ontemplated doing so
for some time past, hut at the earnest
solicitations of some of their old cus-
tomers it had not fully decided to do so
until recently. At one time the company
had almost all the mail service of the
western coast, handling over 12.000 letters
daily, and was very popular with busi-
ness men, as they found that, a letter
sent, by express was delivered at lea3t two
or three hours earlier than by mail. Mr.
Pridham states the company has made
no money out of this branch of its busi-
ness for more than a year past, and that
the falling off in this branch of their
business is due to the fact that tlie gov-
ernment bos practically adopted the ex-
press company's system of handling
mail.

MRS. SHAW WAS POISONED

Killed by an Overdose of the Drug

Colchicum

Coroner's Jury Charges iladame soutcnlcr
With Her Death -Tne Accused

Threatens Suicide

The sudden death of Mrs. ShftWj which
occurred on Thursday night, at her home.
No. 408 South Walnut street, as a result
of an overdose of colchicum, was investi-
gated by tho coroner's jury yesterday
afternoon.

Mrs. Shaw was taken ilia few days ago,
and instead of employing a regular phy-
sician she put herself under the care of
Madame Souteuier, a woman who has an
office at 'XiVi South Spring street, where
she conducts an irregular practice* Mad-
ame Soutenier gave the patient medicine,
and shortly after the latter grew rapidly
worse, and soon died.

An autopsy was held yesterday after-
noon, when it was ascertained that the

deceased Woman came to her death as a
result, of an overdose of colchicum, ad-
ministered by Madame Soutenier.

Great indignation is felt among the
friends of Mrs. Shaw In East Los An-
geles. Mr. Shaw, her son, is editor of
the Bast Side News. The husband of tlie
deceased is a carpenter in tlie employ of
tho Southern Pacific company.

Mine. Soutenier testified to having pre-
scribed colchicum (or Mrs. Shaw, hut
states that the patient took a larger dose
than that prescribed.

In accordance with the verdict of the
jury. Coroner Campbell reported the case
at police bead quarters, charging Mme.
Soutenier with tho death of Mrs. Shaw.
No warrant, was issued lor her arrest; but
as the woman had threatened to commit
suicide, she was locked op In the receiv-
ing hospital for the night. Friends of
the deceased woman will probably swear
out a warrant for the arrest of Mme.
Soutenier.

Bonanza miners made their fortfine in
gold. That precious metal was used in
the medal awarded Price's baking powder
at the midwinter fair.

GOOD BYE, BLACK HOLE

New Receiving Hospital and Pemale Prison
In Sight

Tho various membors of tho board of
police commissioners arc busy looking in-
to tho matter of a proper location for the
proposed temporary female city prison.
Several suitable sites are to no reported on
by next Tuesday* when the commission-
ers meet in regular weekly Bess.on, and
something delinite in tlie way of remedy-
ing tlie existing evil is to be accom-
plished. The location of the propose d
new female prison Quarters lias not yet
been determined. Tne city will, however,
rent a suitable building. The new
prison will have permanent quarters for
the police matron and will contain ample
accommodations fur a receiving hospital.
The matron will live In the place, whicu
will be under regular police surveillance
as is the present female jail.

Antiquated but Effective
The keeper oi a fruit stand, corner of

Third and Main streets, is a late victim
of the antiquated but still effective
sealed envelope trick. lie is out $0.00
and possibly hereaftor will beware of
plausible strangers who require change
for bills and who chose to introduce en-
velopes as features of the transaction.

Give the Californians a Chance
RAX FRANCISCO. May 24.?The Man-

ufacturers' association has addressed a
letter to Governor Budd, requesting him
to use his Influence to have the various
commissions oi the state give California
manufacturer! the preference when order-
ing supplied, price and quality being
equal.

SENIOR COLONELS TO ACT
No Brigadier Named For This

Section Yet

THE GOVERNOR IN NO HASTE

Colonel Spileman as Ranking Officer
in Command

The Third Brigade Will Also Do Without a
Brigadier (ienerul for the Present.

Call Per Rifle Practice

Associated Press Special Wire.
SACRAMENTO, May 21.?Governor

Biulu lias not yet appointed tlie bngndior-
gonerals lor tlio First and Third brigades
and it is not likely that he will do so for
some time.

Today ho ordered tho senior colonels in
the two brigades to assume command oi

their respective brigades until the briga-

diers are appointed.
Tho lirst brigade is composed of the

Seventh and Ninth infantry regiments
in the southern part of tlie state and aro
commended by Colonels William Q.
Sohroibar of Los Angeles and 10. I!. Spilc-
man of San Diego respectively. Colonel
Bplleman being the ranking oliicer ho .
will command the brigade.

The third brigade is composed of tlie
Second, Sixtli and Eighth infantries,
commanded respective) y by Colonel J.
W. Guthrio of Sacramento, Colonel J. J,
Nunan of Stockton and lark HenabaW
of Chicago. Colonel Guthrie being the
ranking officer will be in command of
the brigade.

Governor Hudd has set the timo when
the various members of tlie National
guard who attained 80 per oentatriflel
practice In 1884, shall shoot for the state
championshp medal. Tlie !MI per cent !
men of tho Eighth infantry will shoot
at Chioo on Juno 18th; those of the
Second infantry at Vailejo on Juno ISth;
thoso of tho Second brigade at Shell
Mound Park on Juno 18th.

Lieutenant-Colonel James Howland of
the Seventh infantry will shoot with
tho regimental staff In Juno.

WHERE IS CLAUDE GIBBS?

The Young Son of a Widow is Missing

From Home

Last Wednesday He Was Playing in the Bed
of the River?Neither Seen Nor

Heard Prom Since

f Claude Gribbs, the H-year-old son of Mrs.
Clara Oibbs, living at I*o9 East Third
street, has been missing from home since
last Wednesday morning.

The mother, who is a young widow in
good circumstances, was nearly distracted
with grief, when seen by a reporter last
evening. "Ihave no iuea where he can
have strayed to," she said, between her
sobs, "hut so far all efforts to locate him
have been ineffectual. Tlie police have
been doing all that they can and the
neighbors are out looking tor him now.
Ho has never run away before and I am
afraid that something dreadful has hap-
pened."

The child was last seen playing with
some children in the dry portion of the
Los Angeles river hod. He wore a light
blue waist with short dark trousers.

Shakespeare Club
The Shakespeare club met as usual. An

interesting feature of the morning was
the reading from Robert IngersoU's lec-
ture upon Shakespeare. Items of general
interest relative to Shakespeare and his
timos were then called for, tho answers
proving very helpful. The remainder of
the morning was spent in answering
questions which had been distributee!
Upon the third and fourth acts of Henry
V. Next Tuesday this play will be fin-
ished, and as several character sketches
have been assigned to different members,
a most interesting morning is antici-
pated.

Try a gal. Maltese Club whisky, 13.80,
unexcelled forpurity and flavor. 'I. Vache
o: Co., cor. Coiumer l.t Alameda. Tel. 301).

Kregelo tt Bresee, funeral directors.
Broadway and Sixth street. Tel. 243.

Wah paper Sc. 7J<O por roil, 328 3. Spring.

Wall paper at Eekstrom's, :>-\u25a0! S. Spring st.
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Irritations
M 9 f)'
*$] of the

SKIN
,nstant, y

y\\Relieved by

I CUTICDRA
Distressing irritations, itching; and

scaly skin and scalp diseases, tor-
turing and disfiguring humors ? all
are speedily cured by the CUTI-
CURA REMEDIES. The cures
daily effected by them are simply
wonderful. No other remedies are
so pure, sweet, gentle, speedy, and
effective. They are beyond all
doubt the greatest skin cures, blood
purifiers, and humor remedies of
modem times, and especially appeal
to mothers and children. Their
use preserves, purities, and beauti-
fies the skin, and restores the hair
when all other remedies fail.

Sold throughout the world. Price, Citicu.a,
50c; SOA?,.*C] RfpOI.VENT, $t, PoTTES DRL'G
and Chum. Corp., Sole Prop., Boston, Mass.

JSajf- "All about the Skin. Scalp, and Hair," 64
pages, 100 testimonials, mailed free to any address.

NerVOUS Instantly relieved by a Cutl-
cura Flaater, because it vital-

Pains and i/cs the nerve forces, and hence_ . cures nervous pains, weakness,

Unlike the Dutch Process
% No Alkalies

X\ Other Chemicals
j« ''''i'Ja are M»«* '»* the

km "ijl preparation of

IjlpW.Bato&CQ.'s
Breakfast Cocoa,

which ia absolutely pure
and soluble.

Ithas more ?/t«rt rTnvc times the strength
of Cocoa mixed with Starch, Arrowroot
or Sugar, ami is far more economical,
costing less than one cent a cup. It
is delicious, nourishing, and easily

kice.stf.l).

Sold by Crocers everywhere.

W. Baker &Co., Dorchester. Mass.

|

Do You Want
Fashionable Clothing ?

That is the kind we keep. Everything; up-to-date;
always receiving something new. Have you noticed
those handsome patterns in our show windows in
Men's Suits for

$10, $12.50, $15, $17.50 and $20,
Or the many pretty styles in Boys! Suits for

$1.50, $2.50, $3, $3.50, $4 and $5?
On the principle " That the outside of a store is the
index to the inside," we stand firm in the claim that
our store is on the inside all that tlie outside indicates,
viz: A FIRST-CLASS ESTABLISHMENT. Our
Furnishing Goods Department is making rapid strides
to the front.

HARRIS & FRANK, Proprietors,

lip to 125 North Spring; Street.

DR. LIEBIG & CO.'S WORLD'S DISPENSARY

Notice for Publication

lANDI AND OFFICE AT LOS ANGELES, CAL.
jMay 3, 1895.
Notice is hereby given that the following-

named settler has filed notice ol his intention
to tnake final nruof In support of his claim,
and that said proof Willbe made before regis-
ter and receiver at i.os Angeles, CaL, on June
10th, 1805, viz: William M. Bailey, home No.
7017. for the SWJ4 of NWVg, KU of sw'., and
N\Vj£of i3K' 4of section -.township o north,
range 10 west, s. v. m.

tie names the following witnesses to prove
his continuous residence upon and cultivation
of said land, viz: Charles Elton, of Los An-
gel PS, Cal.; (icorgo Kehberg, of NewbalL Cal.;
Stefano Cnnio. oi Ncwhall, Cal.; Frank Smith,
of Newhall, Cal.

T. J. BOLTON, Register.

PERRY, nOTT & CO.'S
LUMBER VHRD

AND PLANING MILL?,
136 Commercial St.. Los Anirelcß, Cal.

Dissolution of Copartnership
'VTOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT THE
l\ undersigned, by mutual consent, do this
day dissolve the copartnership existing be-
tween Thud. it. carpenter and Charles M.
Meeker and Eli Ileum, contractors and build-
ers, doing business at No. 120 South Broad-
way, in the city of Los Angeles, California,
under tlie firm name of Carpenter, Meeker &
Beam; said 'I liad, it. Carpenter and Eli Beam
retiring Irom the business; and the said
Charles H. Meeker continuing the business at
tho said place. Said Meeker will collect all
outstanding bills and accounts and become
responsible for oil indebtedness contracted
under the firm name.

Dated, Los Angeles, California, May J», 1895.
TIIAD.K. CARPKNTER,
CHAS. M. MEEKER,

5-18-25 6-2 ELI BEAM.

Notice to Pipe Contractors.

CTNTIL 3 O'CLOCK P.M. - MAY 27, 18»§,
J L. J. Rose <t Co. will receive proposals forttho construction of pipe lines on tho com-)

pany's property, Sunny Slope, San Gabriel 'The total length of pine Hue is about 15,000
fer't, a* follows;

5,200 feet of 8 inch steel pipe.
0,225 " "ti » " **4,070 M " 4 » "
Also, proposals for excavation and refilling

for 15,00(1 Jeet of ditch, according to tho plans
and specifications on lilo in the oflice of thffcompany at Sunny Slope, San Gabriel, Call*
tornla.

All proposals must be accompanied by a cer*
titled check for live per cent oi the amount ol
each proposal.

The work to he commenced ten (10) days
alter signing tlie contract, and be completed
within sixty (GO) days from the date of com-
mencement.

The company reserve the right to reject ant
and all bids.

Proposals to be engrossed "Proposals forpipe
line for i. J. Ruse &, C0.," and addressed to L.
c. liischowskv. general manager L. J. Rose A
Co., San Gabriel. California. 25

Complete Cure

DR. TALCOTT & CO.,
The only Doctors in Southern California treating

Diseases of jViBNExclusively
To show our abilit3r, we will not ask for

A Dollar Until We Cure You
We are specialists for every form of Weakness and Private Diseases of Men, and nothing else.
We cure every form of Seminal Weakness iv eight weeks. We cure Varicocele in three days.
Allother Private Diseases ofwhich we make a specialty cured quickly, aud at prices within the reach of all.

Cor. Main and Third Sta., over Wells Fargo. Office Hours; 9t04, 7 to 8:30. Private side entrance on SMgjJSSBj'


